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A DISTRICT MISSIONÂRY CONVENTION is to bo held
at Wiarton,'Oweu Sound District, on the 8th mest., at
2 p.m., iii counection with the visit of the (3eneral
Secretary. Papers on the following Subjects Wiil ho

pres4ented, to be followed by general conversation:
*Our Inidian Work,"-Rev. ]Robert Carson, "Cen

our work ho su re-arranged as te, save mibsionary
monoriy ?"-Rev. Geo. Sinith. "Wiil the missions on
this District become self -sustainiing ? If su, when?"-
Rev. Geo. Hartley.

CONVENTIONS like the foregoing are an experimeflt,
iu which tlhe Owen Sound District fias the honor te

lead off. For some timie past the. <eneral Secretany
lias been enxious te devise somne plan whereby lie
could reach the largest nuinber of ministers and

representiftive laymnen, and conversie with them fneeiy

on ail iatters ktffectingr our mnissionary work. The

oibject is te promnote tii. fullest understeiidiig and

confidence between the. Church on the. one baud, eud
the Buard of Missions ou tihe cther. Conventionis are

weeks

sionary addre8s, lecture and tempera
Northi Bay; - issionary address et V
and eddress et Seuit Ste. Marie, sermo
s3ermon and address et Bracobridge, a

eddressaet Huntsville. Soma. of our
thes4e Dis-tr-icts work un&ler -reat discou
are handicapped by very mneegre sup]
labor on cheerfuily iu hope of brigliter

A MINISTER in the North-West, aîded by his
colleague, orders 102 copies of the OLTTLOOK, With, the
naines of a corresponding nuniber of persans on the
Circuit tu whom they are to be senlt, and 8ays: "' I do
believe that every dollar thus invested will returu the.

Society five dollars." We haven't a doubt of it; and
we would like to give the name of the brother, as am
inspiration tu others, if we were at liberty to do so.

Sufice it to say hoe lsa &young Chairman, who lias I*een
developing the self-supporting idea on his District at a
most encouraging rate, and lie now proposes tc
develop the giving power of his people in a nem
direction. N.B.-For such an excperiment, we givt
the 0OUTLOOK for one yea.r at a large reduction.

A YOUNGu brother iu the Cape Breton Distrit, Nova:
Scotin Couference, writes:-- I greatiy value the OUTr

LOK.I not only affords me pleasant reading, bi
fu.rnishes me wit.h many facts concerning our owu
wor* also. Our people are neither readers non specia
lista on missions. Iu order to educate thein for both,
use some of the. Lord's inoney te subscribe for eigh
Copies Of thi. OU'rLOOK, hoping, that these good peopli
may through it bc greatly benefited.

AND our sisters are always to the fore in every gooi
word and work as uiiown l>y the exemple of a younI

or two
hade(

regret thet Miss -E
Missionary Society,
be one of the. group.
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only to recover lost ground, but aise to recoup the. las
of last year. The chidren of to-day are the hope of
the. future. If they grow up in sympthy with the.
watchword-" The world for Christ and Christ fur the
world," the speedy evangelization of the race is lis-
sare(t. There are over 233,000 8ciiolars on tihe rolla of
our Various Sunday-schools, and an average of oee
cent a week front ecd of thes, would gi ve an income
of $ 120,000 a year. Or suppose w. leave off' the odd
33,000 as representing schools se weak in nnnibers
and resources that they cannot give anything for mis-
siens, and w. have still 200,000 whose givings, ait the
rate of one cent a week, wouldi represent over
$100,000. There are a great many Sunday-schools
quit. able te help who, have hitherto don. noth-
ing. Don't say, l'W. need ail the. money we cau rais.
for our ewn school work;" that is the way te train
the. chuldren in selfishnesa. Besides, the congregation
ought te provide the. school with ail needful appli-
auces, and allow the givings of tii. childrezi te, go inte
the mnission fund.

AN interes4ting and suggestive letter fromn a Chinies.
graduate appeared sorne time ago in the rsyra,

Mene~ge.The. writer is evideutly ait admirer of
<Jhristianity. H. recognizes the. great truth that Jeas
sacrificeçi Hitnseif te save, ail mankind, and wondersIlwhy it i,4 that te this da few in China follow Hiim."
Hte points eut that mnedicine whîch cures dis.ase is- good,
but la for the. meat part unpitlatable, mand people are
apt te loatiie it. In 11k. Inanuer h. helds that " the.
doctrine of Jeans is indeed beautiful, and ia indeed
geed ; but niuch, of the translations of it are inelegant
aud crabbed, and scholars despise iL. Thi% utterance
ia worth considering. Tii. Gospel, iL la true, de net
depend upon elegant diction and iiterary finish te b.-
cerne Ilthe power of God unte salvation," nevertii,îeas
it la unwiae te, send iL forth in a garb wii repels
educated men, and preventa an examinatien ef ita
claims. IlThey that are sick » will b. glad te weicome
the physician although bis medicines are net palatable -but we have te deal with men who de net realize their
siekness, and wbo antagonize both the. physician and
bis remedy; hence te preseut tiie remedy lu a form
whieh gives ground for beiieving that w. are only
mquacks, la simply te, erect a barrier b.twe.u us and the.
men we desire te reach. Suppose a Buddbist came to,
us md vising that we abandon our owu religion aud
meeept bis, and gave us a translation ef bis sscred
books ln a language resembling « Engilali as ah. l8 f
3poke," would net w. b. likely te treat tb. whole
matter witb ridicule, aud advis, him te, go te achoel 1ewhile before b, undertook te teach us? The moral t
)f whieh is that ln the foreigu field we need educated
Ls Weil "a godly men,.

THiE Weisleyan Mi-qsion in France O prs fuen
stations, eigiit Of w'hich are in and nroundl Paris, Lwvo
Lt Rouen, two alt Hlavre, ou.i nt Ehhuf In ue t L

Sers.n thin Lpst Llhree( or four yearsý, theIg A-olbas Muade grent progress. e tilou'IItlnd ooie f
Le R.mlik ûrvd are crug, ioihy u r
a grent iielp te the work,

SPA&IN is collononly rgru ~ onr hs
people are eitluer lZoiwani,ýt.s oW M1htistý. and lis is
true of the. bulk (if the ,oupulaticiî. I3tiLItes.
Miss;ion-s are inaking Lhettielvesi fuît, sudt thv ouiîiuk
is net ail dark. Twelve fore-i ieî aro iopre-
sented in Spairn and the I3 aleariv ssî4 having sorne
eiglmty preachiing places,. while sonlit forty 1nmmre are*
mausged iepdnlyof anyi Sucieçty. Xiealýun
mary: preaching places, 114; ,atr,~;eaglsa3-3; attendant4 lit divinewrlipiD.i;cuIui
cauts, 3,442; day sIehool4, 1 11; vcar, 3J ui
4,640; Sudyaboi,8;tahS, 8t uil,32

RoICFT despatches fri Chinia are nriot srig
Tiie dlatu rbed province of 11unan is on fli oeg f
insurrection, sud tii. anti-fereigui fee-lingf la ur
streug. Unie.ss the Chns Gv r et', po ty
and with energy, the. foreign poIw(-rs williurfr'
and by seling "rimportant meaort , uv lis hsgi
cempel Lb. native authorities te art. TuChurvh wiIl
awmit, withi deep intereat, tidings frein our tnissiurnarieh
wbose route lies tiireugh the. diaturb.d district.

THRic isi a prevalent notion among ill-iufo>rnii.d
people that Africa, se far aSth rieativu ra re- Ion-
cerned,is lnhabited exclumively by ntgrocs" kt Slow ty.
Thus ls amiatake. Tii, bulk of the ppesou th of the
equator b.leng te the Bantu race, sd titI paig
tre net negres at ail. The. mcin are! finey formudt, Laui
ind upright, wlth del--i*ately fornied handsand weil-
~hapen feet, high, Li ilse, beard suduju4ahe
Like many of tii, negre they are boru orators. -A
iermon that 1 heard front one of thieii," sys a,
nzsaîonary, Ilwas as fine as4 ever I heard in Europe or
ýmerica, net orily ln peint of delivery, but in it.s clear-
eýsa of rea-ioning and ini its profound perception ùf
'piritual truth."

THERu is but one lake on Lhe surface of the globe
romn which there i,4 ne outlet, and that it th, Dend
~ea, whi<Sb recelves much but gives notbing. Sucli a
ake ls aperfect illustration of a cburcii ail wiiose efforts
erminate upen itself. Arowid it there will b. deseo-
aion, andi ni t ther. will b. ne lift..-UtjoeIli M.
s4olr, D.D.
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LJmn(mis--frf odt
oewFZOB3Is:g

MMe James (Jooderham, - Toronto
Yio.JPresa4dt:

lire Dr. Carman, - Belleville, Ont.

lire X. S. Strachan, . IlamiltOn
163 Ilugheon Street N.

Ren..&.me.*4r-,
Mm'e J. R. WWminott - Toronto

50 13osd S1reüt.
Treauwer:

lire. Dr. Ro7wbrtz 'Hamilo

E D 1 TO0R 8.
wedleyait:

lie. Whlston - - Ililfax, N.5.
- irdan

Miesi licQuDJn, . . Toronto
oeuio*;

Mmre Dr. Pa.rker. . Barrie, Ont.

STANDING OOMMITTES:

Mmra Dr. Brifge. Mnr. Dr.WilUiams,
lins. J. B. wllmott.

lir@. Tyner, lire. Bull

PuN4est<oi andI Liferature

central Branob, .- " Miai Ogdmn
18 Carlton1 St,, Toronlo.

Western Branch, - - Ml.. W5lkea
81 Gloucester St.. Toronto

Noeva Seotla Bisarch, Mr.. Dr. WUIu*ntt
50 Bond St., Toronto

N4.B. and P.E.I Bran(t,, Mrî. aCbARY

lasteriI Branch, .. Misa CartY
1221 Jarvie 51., Troronto

N. B.-Ail &bc ~ tff th.e Orx.OOIC Mliqt be Aw to (lie MPtIbOdimt
Miio Roims, Torovto.

N51i.-Cmoaii8uin tor thim D)elertuent pot.iuarküd aller tlm11 of the
ienth wilU app.r In followlill Tnonth,

Il henJeua nsore ad said uito er ()ernax',I, get

ANOTHER year's wetk la doue. The chief gather-
Liug of WM.8. is over. The. story of the workers

la toldiluthis number. Their record altgo is with Qed.
What zeal, whant f aith, what euergy, what fldelity,

what prayer, what success 1 Gocd be praised for the

privilege, fer the inspiration, fer increasing oppor-

tunity, fer 1.à.ding, for succes, notwithstanding miuch

weakness sud imperfections, fer the reward here lu

uplifted, broadened lives, aud the promises of the bere-
af! br. Truily, praise becomecth us 1

CLRSNusrIAS is coming, lever welcomne, with iba hioly
associations, with its family re-unious, with its joys
and holiday rmaking, its cheer sud its chtrities. Happy
Christmas! Bat lu the homes o! many W.M.S. worueu
there is the shadow o! bereavement, there are vacant

chairs, sud the grief that only the. (omforter cari so-

lace. W. would rejoice witb theni that rejoice, buit

we aise miouru with tbem that mouru. We are

miudful of some also who sit iu affliction. To these 1
te ail, we bear the Christmas IItldings o! great je>'."

Il Unte you is boem a Saviout." Ris naine la Jesus,
"for H1e shahl save Ris people frein their sins." IIAnd

of 1Hi kingdom there saal ho no eud." Resuming for

the slxth time our menthly converse with the beloved
o! the. W.M.$., we asic your prayets, your co-eperatiezi
aud your sympathy. And we extend te ail our readers

the aithul riasinarisli ail our fields, sud the. sister-
hood o! wotkers at home, a hearty Christmas greetiug,
I&v GOd helît us te izive liLtht tthemntbat sit ini

f
larkness, aud ini the shadow of death," aud " guide our
ecet into the way of peace 1"-A.P.

To AIUXILIÀRiEs.-The receut Board Meeting de-
ûided that Auxiliary Secretaries should bc asked te,
imit their reports to five printed lines. It is feit by
all that the reports are interesting; the intelligence
bhey present of effort and success, zeal sud faith iu
God, le f ully realized. We also, understand that these
noble auxiliaries are our workiug forces, our edueating
forces; fromi them we receive the grand resuits which
are the special delight of the Treasurer and the Appro-
priation Cemxnittee, and which, under Qed, support
our exteudinug work. -But the limit of our space seemas
to necessitate this request, and we trust our Auxiliary
Secretaries will endeavor to accede te it. Tidings
of our work sud workers we desire to, have, on1y let
thein be bl'ef.-FIVF LINES.

The reports in this numaber are given in full, be.
cause we did not thiuk it would ho fait te the writerF

to adept the uew recomxnendatiou without notice. Wc

hope, however, that those writiug for January will

hoar lb in mind.

FROM TEE A.UXILIARIES.

M.,AIPLE, (Septemiber 26th.) -Ou Septeniber 24th at
Auxiliary was organized lu Maple Methedist Ohiurci
with encouraging prospects. President, Mrs. G. l3rowne
Vice-Preident, Mrs. Geo. Smnith;- Second Vice-President

Nir. Win, Thomnas; Treasurer, 'Mr. J. Oliver; Recordiný
Secretary, Mrs. G. Cook; Corresponding Secretary, Mre
Thos. Oliver. There were p.reseut thirteen ladies, ail o
whom ' joined, but we expect a much langer number at ou
next meceting. E. D. BRowNE.

LÂM5iBETII (Sept, 26th, 18 91). -Westmnster Auxiliar
was organized in September, 1890. There, 18 it present
membership of eighiteeni, and ail are very zealous4 worker
who let pass no opportunity of speaking a word for thi
cause. Theyvear just closed has been fairly successf n
an d ail are very muoh encounaged. We have hield on
mlsuxonary tea snd one fruit social at the hornes of two (
our mnembers, both entertaiuments being presided over an
rnanaged by ladies. The nesult ws a very enrjoyable an
profitable trne spent, and a decided succees finaucialF
W. are also werkinig on the Il Talent System." Two yons
ladies of our number had charge of the OUTz.OOi, as
uecured fourbeen subsenibers. Arnenut sent to Brnu
Treasuner, $56.80. We now enter upen our second yee
with thankfillness to Ged for the mesaures of suOcces thi
bas aecompsuied or efforts lu the past, and with stror
faithlin tihe future prosperity of on Auxiliary.

M11s. WESLE2Y SMITII, Cor. Sec,

riwn,~ An,li,,iri4a have recentlv been orzanlizi
on this district, wil
Presideut, Mrs. Lard]
cording Secretany, M
Mrs. G. Flemnîg;
President, Mrs P. B

4dent, Mrs. Davi4
Oorrespoudiug

Mrs. J. Smith.
President, Mns. 1
J. C. Seymnour;]1
respouding Secret
Cyrus B. Huffir

1
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organization of these Aux iliaries are ta a large extent due
te the earnest efforts of the pastar, Rev. J. C. Seymaour and
Mns. Williams, President, Central Brancli.

M. G. HAWLEY-ý, D ri Organizer.

C11ÀRINO CRoss (October i 3th).-It is now a littie over
a year sinco we reported ta the OtJTLOOK. DUring tii.
intervening tisse we have heen quietly working in the.
interest of our society and the mission work. Last October
wo held a social, when Mr. and Mrm Fuce, wlio were leaving
aur vicinity were presented with tokens of goodwill and
esteeni fess the members ai the. churcli. M rs. Eucc was
an earnent worker in our bociety and we miss her. Mrs.
Hamil anotiier of our members (a formner iPresident>, lias
nioved away, and w, miss lier cheerfully-rendered services
ta this society ; aiso four otiiers have Ieft uis during the.
year. May the. Lord incline the hpeai-ts of sasse of our
sisters ini thie church ta join us and fill their places! On
tiie l2th of lest May the Rev, Wý. Il. .Butt deiivered a
lecture, entitled, 11Over Sea and Landc," illustr-ateti witii
nuimerous stereeptican views ; after tiie lecture lie
illustrated "Ten Nights. in thie flýar-Rooin,» in the Saille
inauner. The audience greatly appreciated bath th.
lecture and the views. The. proceeds paid exenes and
left 814.50 ta b. devoted ta ission work. Our annuel
meeting was held on the. 2nd of Septembar. The aid
officers were re-elected with the, exception cf Mr. 1e
Edwards; Mrs. (Rev.) Siiaw taking, hier place. As the, mite.
boxes were nat ail in, a committeo vas appointed ta colleot
and counit thei, money within a fnw days. Tiie proceeda
amounted ta aver 2 altogether. Wù hiave sent ta the,
Braneii Treasurer $1 13,80. Financiaily aur society bias
don. better than last year, there being an increase of aver
$7 ; but as regards the. spiritual growtl it does flot iniprovo
as rapidly as v. might wish. Tlie interest taken in tii.
montiily meetings does net came up ta our eariiest prayers
and expeotations, the. attendance is se simaîl. Still our
meetings bave been profitable; but we hope for better
reaulta for the. year we have just entereti upani.

LYDL&% SHFPLFY, Cur. Sc.

CMÀTIUAm.-The annual meeting ai tiie Chathin
Anxiliary was af mare than usuel tntiiusiasni. There
vas a large attendance and the review of tiie yean's wark
vas encouraging. Mrs. Bladley, vwho fer mine yeans had
been Sa deveted and .succesal as President, thougii
requesting a change, vas unaniniously re-elected. Mrm.
Snaok vas elected Vice4>residenlt. Mrs. M,ýcKeougb, viio
for ten years lias filleti the. office witii the utm-ost matis..
faction, vias again appointed Treasurer. Miss «Metcalf the.
eficient Seoretary ai tan jeans' standinig, vas aise re-elected.
Throagii the. year the. auxiliary lias lost tiiraugb remiovui
tva Corresponding Secretaries. To thus position M.
Amuis vas elected. In canneotian withi the annual meeting
a district convention vwas iield. Delegates were prescrit
froni several different places, and tiiere seems brigiit
promise of organizing twa or tliree new auxiliarieu in tiie
near future. In tii, evenxng a largely attended maiss
meeting was held, wbicli vas ably presided oven by Mn.
Hadley. Miss Metcalf read a weil prepareti statement of
thie vark ai the. auxiliary. Reports and cordial greetingu
were given by ladies fress the Baptist, Presbyteriain, andi
Anglican Churciies. Cliaring Cross reperted great suocess,andi siiovet tbemselves ta b. a wide-awake auxillary, full
o>f zeal and entiiusiasm. Interesting, reports ver. given by
the. Mission Baud, under thein popular President, Mn.. S.
G. Gardiner, and by the. Cadets, wha foria a unique
imature in the, vork lien., under tlie leadershiip ai M.
&nrfoot. A very intenesting and instructive address vas

giveni b>' on.Dcsn f Landauoi, Tle 1ev nr Miils,
aiea spoke iin sun ecauraging niiann, r. Thiianuel Ilno(tinig
added nînucl ins4piration ta thewor hevre, nnid tho tkuxiliarz>
is loaking forward ta) a langer nîemnbersiipi and miore 41uc01ess-
fuI jean than ever lIx-er..C'rSc

FROMI THE MNISSION HANI)S.
ALBKtTO P, ,i, Sptembelèr 23rd). 1 I sclid fou a shrt

accoint. cf aur MIissiton Iland. It is celed the . K-11 l d
River Baud,»t. It vas arganized March-I '2lst, 18911, l'y
iiiammaiii. Thu faliowinig Ol r er lced rsiet
Mns. (e.>Wil. LtNvýoon; Viuesiet isMni
Leard ; 8ere-tary, Lottie E. Laveon; Trea(.fstirer- Angon
S, Lverd. W.i onaie witii a mebnsi f iiittw.n
Ont.eme has gonie ava>' auld v.o have ljid anl ofreea
four. We have pideasant taîIks abolit differetiit Nli.s>iia
Fields, and readings, rec(itaitiens., andl seiigiig it our meeýftinig,
The m besasaist ile tii. Wom N'a issienarLiyPay
meetings liy giving- rediga d reiain.W, Ilid al
litle pirllie ini Auget d sold rrsinta Ti.profitai
vere $1.:)T. W. hla% ven ea vking % vite- talerit mne
proceeds ta lp the iisionajry ship -"(litid TliingFi." (hin
nlet incarne for the. yean. just cis ie 9_22. It vsv.y
interesting ta heajr Ii)\%- morne of tir. mtmeliadincv e
their " talentf iiinefy.7'Nii hIm el mliedpliied bonots; othenis
hadj b)ojgIitý Seedaj) ami( naijSedj ve-jgeLtablesý nud .ýId thete;i
athens ihall kuiit bas. iiud miold themil; utheIn mailo L'arda andl
tassels for the viaidowN, andi pin c'uhionsm ilid siold thenii,
antd aite littie dlot (four jeansâ oid> b)rçiglit tlt onçnts, ah.t
said ' S)h. hlelpd ta mcmrili 1tttarl.'»

Loira. C. LAWý%MN, Co, e.

C.IIAUIANt (Octohenr 5th.- Report frini tfleaner's MNimssiunl
B3atd.--We areý veny glati tan repo)rt tIl t, v have hoelld a vvry
prosperas jevan, tiaing fan betten thani v.'potd Ile
total miemhelnrsiiip) fer the jeanr vas 101, vhd atwe-ntyoneo
more thin lesit lva. W.; bxdi tva entrtinleta (lue
Naveinlier 5th, tii, otiienr on MelrehI 27Ïlh, botli cf %vliich
verc very suocesaful, Weç isie, gavv e n xeuian ta Lk
St. Clair, the procteda af mvhicb ($*59>, vert- delatid ta tIi(.
General Hospital. W. lielti aur fit mee-ftinlg after the.
holiday. on f4ptm.nlth, et, wi Ille following hes
ver. ceeted : Pnr.sitieuit, Mn.. Glardiner ; Virvieaîe
M, Bagvell; lcortiiug- 'ortrMyMicel;C
nespondiuig Bonetan>', NlalKel E. Richardson ; Treatsunevr,
Minnie Barfoot.; 1ianlst, Editli Fint. W, madev altogeýthen,
in tue yean, 1$1,S.32, Piid eut $137ý,32, net iuleding $50
sent ta tue Crosby lomle, W. hlave hld mili cheeniung
reports ai lîtti, Nllie, anti feel encoilmaged te dIo tlin vonk
ai tilt. caniing yean witii greater zeel thani ever brlen.

MAIiKL 1". RicliAEDNsa, Cor. Se

Weornra0USs -Oun Milission liiind lield its auniual publia
mneeting ini the Sutiayscliotl hall, an tho eueiiag ai Sep-
tember 14Uj. Tiie chair vaz occupie by tii e iet.
11ev. J. R. Patterson. The mieeting vas opre e1l b sinigilig,
prayer, and Scniptun. reading. Tiien fol leve"î the, . ecretary
and Treamurer', reports, anti &report froam tiiBox comiinitte.
Miss Bird Tistiale gave an excellent reýcitation, en1titieti
"One of aur Lest IDay8." Aiten einging Hlyxii 181, Masîter
Clintan Smnithi reciteti "Tva Penes nsd Miss C;racn.

Bouhne "J8usCallinlg." "Soving Ligit" \vas then
given by six young ladies, Miss Colven repres.ntedl Canada ;Miss May' 1ixon, a Frenchi Nun ; Miss Lizzi, Colven, a
Chines.;- Miss Ada Lemnry, a Jepanese ; Miss Evýeijn Tis-
dai., an Indian ; anti Misa Lilien Swiith, ChtnistianlitY. Tii.
piece vas veil rendeneti anti adtied greati>' ta tii. pleagune
o f the, evening. A ver>' pretty motion seng, "4Jesus Bides

......... .. .
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us Shine,» vas giron by-several littie girs. .After more
music, anti atidresses from the Chairman and Rev. J. Saun-j
tiers, a collection was taken up amounting Wo $3. The
Mite boxes voire founcl tW contain $10, making a total of
$13. The memborship feos were spent in purchaing
iaterial for a box wbich is being packed for t he Frenchl
Inistitute. The Mite boxes vers againi distributed andi
sixty cents; giron ont in " pennies "to be improroti upon,
Tif, date of mieeting is the tirnt Saturday in each month.
Our Baud is la gooti working ortier anti ve bogin another
year asking Goti's blessing on our efforts.

AxxIE BOWLBY, Cor. S'ec.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY ANNUJA1
MEETING.

Tr IlE Ton th Anaxial Meeting of the Boardi of Managers of
the Wo-'uau's Missionary Society of the Methedist

Churcit vas holt in the Elin Street Churoit, beginning on
Tbursday, October 22nti, anti closlng on Tueaday, 2-7th.
Mrs. James Gooderhiam, Frauident o! the Boarti, occupioti
the chair.

The mneiiibvrs present vers'- Mra. (Rev. Dr.) Carman,
Beolleville, Vice-President ; 'Mn. E. S. Strachan, Hamilton,
('orres4poniding ySfecrttary; Mrs. (D)r.) Rosebrugbi, Hlamilton,
Troastjurer;- Mnq. J. B. Wilimott, Toronto, Bocortiing
Spcretary; Mn. (Rev. Dr.> Farker, Barrie, editor o! the
Woman-ti's Missionary Society'a tiepartment ia OUTLoox.

Westerni Branch.--Mrs. Burns, Presitiont, St. Thomas;
Mns. (Rev. A.) (iunningbaxn, Corresponding Secnetary,
Guelph ; MNn. (Rer .)D. G.) Sutherlandi, Hamilton; Mns.
Plýelps, Mlount Pleasant;- Mns. Kneoshaw, Ingersol Mns.

(Rev A.E.)Rusa, Brantfordi; Mrs. JackRon, Beam8ville;-
ÇIns. icarff, Cinelph - Mns. Dickson, Mns. Fovier, MnIr.
Williams, Mns. MeMechan, Mna. Brown, %il o! London ;
Mrs. (Rer.> Leech, Goderich; Mrs (ler.) Grabant, Stratit-
roy ; M n. Scott, $t. Miiry's Miss Morton, Mrg. Hardy,
Hamililton.

C.entral Branch -M r. Williams, Frauident; Mms. Briggs,
Correspendoinirg Svoretary; Misr,. Tyner, Toronto ; Mns. Mas-
aie, Sidney ; Mn. Bascom;, Uxbrldge ; Mns. Kendry, Pote r-
bore'; Mrs. Platt. Picton; Nr. (Rev.) Wilson, Warkworth;
Mns. (Rer. G)Yennig, Mlark h arn ; Mns. (Rer. J. H1.)
Lockev, etroo; Mrs. Ogdeni, Mis. T. Thonipson, M"n.
Faweett, MIrs. MocKay, ail of Toronto ; Mni. <Rerv. G.)
Browvne, -Maple; M isa Wilkes, Toroate; Mms (Rev. A.)
Langford, Brampton.

East(-rn rac.- W. E. Rcss, President; Mns.
(Rev. T. G,) William;q Corresponiding Secretary; Mia.
Lanib, Mn., (Rer, Dr.) ilunter, Moaitreal ; Mns. M,%cRossiE
andi M.Nf. Nlcatimion, Kingston; Mrs. T. Coates, Prescott
Mrs. G. Bigetlow, Anitsailîlo; Mns. Atkinson, Ganano<cque

New Brunsgwick anti P. E. I. Brah-r.McMichaci.
Presidenit; Miss Plimer, Cenrespending Secrotary, St
John, N. K ; Mrg. J. D). Chipinan, St. Stephea, N.B.; Mis]
Stewart, Sackville, ýN.B.

Nov'a Scotia Branch.-Mrs. Whisten, Correspondiný
Secrvtary, aid Mnlr. Ross, Halifax, N S. ; Mns. (lier. BI
Ililîs, Ficton ; Mns. Whitman, Canso.

The minutes andi report e! the Executire Committee voni
then read anti confirineti. The report sboweti that duriný
the year tvo acres o! grounti hati beau purchaseti at Pri
Simpson, on viticit it vas lutendeti te builti thie nov Crosb)
Rome for girls, anti for wiic specifications bat aireati)
been madie. The building wiii coat uearly $6,000, anc
wbon comtpleteti vilI bo a beautiful anti conm1betable hoin(
for fifty yoling girls. This annouriconient vas roceirati b)
the ladies,ý o! tie conxvntion vitb mach enthuuiagm, as thei
hearts have beeu in tis noble homo vork. Durin the isal
*>vlve ionths Mlu Bertha .M. Sbut, of Parkhil, haý

been sent out to Japan in company with the distîngsiish.d
Japanese missionary, Mrm Large, under the auspices of tisa
Society. Miss Amelia Braun, of Aylmer, the report con.
tinued, biat been accepteti to 611l a new mission post ir
China, andi had gone out vith a party despatcheti recenti>
by the General Missionary Society of the Methodiiet Ohurob,
for the purpse of opening a new mission in the province ol
Se Chuen.

The report vas reoeived with cheers anti adopteti withoul
discussion.

Memorial reports were receiveti from, the differeni
Branches andi referreti to various commiIttees appointeti t<
consitier them, to report at a lâter stage of the meeting.

AFTERNOOK SESSION.

At 2.30 iu the afternoon the meeting resumeti, a.nd afte:
a few minutes hati been devoteti to praise andi prayer, Mns
Gooderham rose andi delivered the Presidenes auai ad
tiress. It bati been thoughtfully prepared, and coveredti U
workings of the Boardi during the past year thoroughly an(
satisfactorily. Site began by observing that ten years ha(
elapsed since the Society which assumnet sucit wontierfu
proportions to-day 'vas organized. Nine years ago, they ha(

bttety-one Auxiliaries in the whole of Canada, andi titi
incorne the first year was soniewhat less than $3,0û0. Es.çj
successive year they hiad been able to report an increase ii
Auxiliaries, an increase in membership anti an increase ii
f untis, until this year, it was gratifying to tell them, thei
income hati increased more than $6,0OO over the previou
twelve monthg. (Applaiise.) Banda that nine years ag,
were not in existence are at the prescrit time great source
of strength to the Society, both tlnancially andi otherwisE
Laut year they hati decideti to senti out a medical missionar
to China, but owing to their failure in finding a suitabl
person, they bat not carrieti out that idea. Site referred t
the condition of woien, in whom they were deeply intei
esteti, in Japan anti China. They were able to, repor
encouragingly front ail the departmett of the work, an
while this neya would undoubtedly ho gratifying to th
delegates, she voulti impress upon themn t realize that thes
successes but imposed upon them greater responaibilities an
wider opportnitieR.

Mrs. Gooderbant receiveti the thanks of many of th
delegntes for ber splendid outline of the work.

IREPORTS PRO>! THE BRANCHS.

The Western Branch was reportet by Mrs. Cunninghan
Forty-three new Auxiliaries andi fourteen new Missis
Bauds bat beau organized. There were nov 135 Auziliarie
46 Mission Bands, 3,109 annual me(mbers. an ixicrease
862; life-membera, 172, iorase, 13 ; Mission Bandi men
bers, 1,-97, increase, 881 ; ainount sent Wo Brancit Tra
urer, 8.(,959, increase, $1,699 ; ainount sent to Gener;
Treasurer, $8,100.

The Central Brancit reporteti, hy Mns. Briggs, that 2
Auxiliaries hati beau attiet te the list, making nov i
The. annual meinbers are 2,788 ; life-members, 184; tot
mocrease, 450. Nine nev Mission Bands have bef
organi7eti, but aine hati suspendeti -won, as the Epvori
League takes up so much of the attention of the your
people; thera vere, hovever, s last year, 51 Bauds Bar
inomborii, 1,750 ; incroase, 334. The total receipta of ti

ryear hiad been $8,499, an increase of $1,181, anti $7,84
hati been remitteii to the Goueral Treasurer.

The Nova Scotia Branoit reporteti, by Mns. Whiatv
rshoveti an norase of titrea Anxliaies, making 47; au

membons, 1,074, an increaae of 1 10; life-mambers, 68, i:
cresc,12four nov Mission Bauds, making 30. Thei

9- mamb r of Mission Bands. Tii. tot



membersii s2,000. The incai
ci-ease ai $303. The Mission B

The Eastern Branci reporte(
64 Auxiliaries, an incrgease af
crease of 641; life-members, 54
raised, 84,034, an increms i of
sent ta the Ocueral Treasurer.

New Brunswick and Prince
ported by Mise Pabmer, shaved
of 9; '2,228 miembers, an mnc-

Bands, an increase ai 12. The.
Treasurer vax $3,838, being an i

Aller ieariug these reporte tha
sud a prayer ai Viauksgiving vw

MISSION RF

Tiie reading of imissionary rep
business. At tho different -lapa
sionary work le beiug cariled on
Lad been Sorl tried during the
plexities iad fallen soi-ose their

Hiae strength, Viey feit certain
good year ait Tokyo Scoool, whi
more ie principal. Tie attenda
110, sud tie Christian girls liad
ta Uod sud their fellow-beings.

ten of their boardere did not att
of those vere very aial girls,
been in tie school a fev days.

Kofu School vais reported to
Japsu that had flot b)Pen affect
against waman'si education. In
had been most encouragiug lu
had growu noV auly lu numbers
favar ai the people.

A decreasa ai seven lu Vie a
Scool vas reporte. The repai
shoved tint the number ai woin
or in on. ai their sehools prep
fourteen. Ail ai thlese but Vwo
school and seven ai theni vere c]

Communications vere received
formation ai a Wanian's Mission
native vai-kers, and a plan vas
ment ai a Bible achool, or trai
vere spproved by the Board.

fRi Â¶SIsoXAir OUTLOOt.l$

mie vas $3,738, being anl iii- aequently il% the Frenoch Instituto, iés in chargt- af th(. st-hool
ands raised ?1,268. thia yvar. Ihl reporta anl attendi(anceý of thirty sgeholaru.
1, by Mrs. T. G. Williams, Mru. LmAinltagne is IRur Blilhie-v"ata in thse east ci h
9; meinbera, 1,4319, an in- visité; daily aoelong th(- French iii tiei part of thi- vity, ha,

anl increassofa 12 amnount held maothera' meietings, and i n itiy ways triedý ta rerlic
867, of which 83,,S07 vas thase who knew niot t-he truth,

Edwa. rdIslad Brnchre- The sehool at St. Theaar is at sunali gUiasentivint >,hoaI,
EdwrdhlndBrnd, e-aaeietodg by aur Saciety. Migse Berlaz tauglit liv.t yvar.

60 Aux il iariea, anl inier*ae" RIev Dr. Williams and MIr. Pilel viii thi- school suid
-ease ai :376;: 35 Mlissiong vèe uuch pla w ith the. rotait ai' their e-xanmation.
amaunt Sent ta the. General 1A grant of $50 hias aig s-gz beu ade tavardls the~ ligpport
nocrease of $683. ai O a dliseetiint echoal at Sit. ljvite, thraughi thotugn
e Board sang tho Doxology, recaiedta ai 11ev. Dr. Williains, and wtib, ev the
i. otred by Mgrs, Carman. Morley iaveil applied.

Ilo fr tfseed thua %own hai Ibrit forth fruit wv
POT.cannot tell. W. boiv ur teacer niid Ilibli- wamoarts vas the next order ai have been faithi'ul vorker., amii reot in the- prougmiBe tht

nese schaola where this- & uci work vili be bleed.
the. principals aud te.chera l'le repart ai the wark belng donc it. the ( hinomo Ir
vear; difllculties and per luorne in Victoria vws grntifying lgyand ensure Theyv
pathways, but, truetinig inl had hiad charge aiofefe younig girls duritig tho pa't.

of vitao-y. It liad hotu a year, niud during that finie tivv af t-hese had beauiuaricd-( ta)
ere Mrs. habel S. BiILak- C7hristian Ohiinamnen ai that c-ity. At ti pr-satt tinia
nie had ranged fi-arn 85 ta, they IIad eighit voaung girls alud at baby boY fi ve iantl -ild.
grown in gi-ac snd in lave
At tie end of June only TUER IKI)IAN WOiU(.

,end claie-mieetinig, aud liv. The puat yi..- iii tie Nlclotigall Orphinage aud lignduetritl
and thre. athers Lad auly Sohoal h" lhotu ane af peculiar c-xparitlnvci in thi, hisltary ai

the. school oving te doath, a andam dlr-sertian. The>' haho ana0 af the iov places in opcnjed ticir nov home, snd dia numbai>fr ai puspils rau upl
~ed by tAie genieral roaction front .1..p ta farty-tva. Ticy- 1-XpeICted4 tg' diare t-il
deed, tie past > cear',. wnrk stlkfr frami tire. ta *1v., by Viag aid aif tht, bnard aild alsia ai

levery respect. Thc- echool ,the Goverunit. TLey aVili hadl al dj(.t of *2,'ý 1436,ý
buit iu t he confidene and During thiit sftriloau tho I 's Dr. 1'otts ai 1)r,

Sutherland, viaho is4ei appa)oiit4c a d1,-hgaltiau iramu thettendance at tiie ýSiguoka G o-sJarviuited th iig metirig and adasd ie delce
rt af Vile evanlgeligtie WOI'k gatVes.
en engagea in active wark,
aring for future wark, vas
Ilad taugit iii the, satbhath-
[ass-leaders.
J'i-rm Japan relative ta the
oary Coulai-once, ta ineludje
submjtVed for tic establisi-

iug classes, bath ai ili

THZ FREN-101 WORK.

rvwo achools lu Montreal have been carried on during the
r, and twa dissentieut schools in the. country have been
id by a grant. Tii. sIho in tic Salle Evangelique,
[laIe Street lia beau taugit by MNiss Jackson, via ha.

en great satisfaction ta Vie committele by her earne8t,
,hul vark. Tiere vere 109 names on the rail duriug

paet year;- soie only attencded a few days. Part ai
tins. Vie atteudance vas seventy, but the gi-cat amouint

Iickneas prevaiting tuI the vinter reduced tie average
andance ta forty-five. Miss Jackson las heen re-ongaged
thie year, and commenced vith sixty-tirec narines on
rall. In connectian with Vhis part ai thi. vaa-l Miss

igerson lias hotu engaged as Bible vomn Froiu nine tilt
ive o'clock Miss Anderson has assisted Mise Jackson in the
Doi by takiug charge ai Vie youigest pupils. Uer alter-
na sud Saturdays have beeu spent in visiting frons hous.
lions., sud, as opportunity offei-ed, readiug the Bib>le,
ying, or giviug tracts ta Via.. sh. mnet.
ai tic est sud ai tie city a sinaller schot lias beau
ght by Misa Mayuard. Tiare verge fai-ty naines on tiie
with an average attondance of ninetean. Miss Runnela,
ha. been educated lu aur scliool at Actouva,!. and suh.-

At the. evening session t-iv doegteai divier Iricudai
vere splendidly entertaisned hy tic ladies aof Eloi nvta

Church. An etlborate, tes adiv bIenppad in ti
parlors af the churah aud tii. viiIln delegate fea rit
quiite ait homne with the scwaible lMqtiig>njnt %glonvu <f To-

ronta. Every persan pmavent Neemcdf-i ta tlîaraughly viujay
the avening. Ait..- tes, 1ev. J1. E -Star-, th e geial.

aitr fElnà ï-tirtet, tla the. chaiir snd callcd upoin
Ms ta odeliver an akrdres o a i-elieý. Sh. d1id Ro

ilie hasually happy sud ciaracteriatic mianne.', and vax rec
plled to hy Miri%. J. D. (>bîpiiuau, ai St. lepcN,. Ntrg.
Strachan 'gave a saalasent ai tVie yeI' work by « ite
Society, and Mn., W. E. Itose, aiof tel divred a
uniteresting sud clrlaufant addr-a an " ia. Mn. -
Mafichan, ai Londau, aIaapok- Vt %Vte gstherlug.

Greetings vere reccived during t-icg evenqingi fri-an abter
Sacioties, thi. Baptiste, r4cpresented by N. umhrys
McAIi 'Mission by Nlijsi riglig, snd fie Preeb-Iyterianai boy
Mi-,, M cMurrloh. A lette.' conveyiug grqetinigm ta Uic con-
vention vais s-ead fri-an tie Womian's (Jiriatian Temiperance
Union.

FRIDAY'S SFI',SION
opened at 10 @-M. Pi-cuident lu thc chair,. DavatianalR
exorcises conducted by MIrs. (Dr.) iurnK, St. Thomias, sud
M-. (11ev.> Rus, Brantford. Mlinutes reati and alpr oveti.

A repart Vouchiig oni tie work being doue at IPart Simp-
son, Houme vas suhmlittcd ta h Vi metinig for the-ir itpprav-al,
which wue gr.nted, the est imates for tic, roiling year, hIa

oever', boing reforred ta îLe Communitte.- on Appropriations.
Sane time ago tic British ColilmbiaCoiiferetnce, together

viti the. <ther Oonferences of the. Church, est aud v-eut

......... ...
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vas asked by the Woman's Missionary Society te appoint a
Missiouary Sunday for the. benefit, cf this braincii of the.
vonk. Yesterday the. delegates vers a littie surpriseti te,
hear reati a letter frein Brits Celumbia viic contained
the. information that the. British (Jolumblia Couference iead
refused te accede te the. request. A furtiier report fromn
the Britishi Columbia Conférence Special Commiittée ou Mis-
sions recommendeti thé esfablishment cf residental schois
for Indian ohildren as soon as possible. Ne action was
taken by the Board on this point;- but touchiflg thé recoin-
mendation that the. chiltiren in Indian homes attend the day
sohools instead cf b.iug taughit in thé homes, it vwu agreed
that it woulti b. ativisable te continue teaciiing the. girls in
the. homes for the. présent at an y rate.

A letter frein Mr. Bond, cf 1Newfoundland, vas submitted
te tiie Board, That gentleman visheti te bring befoe them,
the. considération of the. advisaaility of uudertaking a mis-
sion work in Palestine. The. question vas pretty tiior-
ougiily dlsousaed, after vhicii a resolution vas unanimoualy
carrieti to the, effeot that iu view of the. fct that the Gênerai
or parent Misslonary Society hati no mission in the landi cf
Palestine, andi, also, in view of the heavy responsibilities
that alroady are assuimeti 1y the. Woman's Society iu other
landei, théy diti not f.él abie te enter tuis nov field.

LITÉiUTURE AND» PUBLICATION.

Tiie report cf the. Literature sud Publication Committe
vas preaented by the Secretary, Mrn. 0. P. McKay, aud
adopteti. Durin g the. ysar 9,000 copies of the. letter Lejkt
had been issueti monthly. Five thousand copies of
IlTon Ressonts Wiiy I Shoulti b. a Menber of the Woman's
Minicuary Society," vers printed ; 3,000 Il D t> f Auxi-

liay ffier," nà10,000 prayer cards. At the. meeting of
thieGenerai Board of Managers a. yoar ago, ths cocinittes
was authonlsed te issue a quantlty of leaflet. for the. use of
Misuioni Bands, viiich vas te inoiud anorder ofuexrises
for the. regular meetings. This h.d beeu doue andi sent ont
lu an attractive forin, b.aring thes naine, Our Quare*14,
ooutainlng o.cii quarter a letter, wnltten especialiy for it,
frora one of thiier mission fils, wltii the. addition of suoh
selections bearingon mislionary topiez as the. aomevhat
llmlt.d apac ol sllow. Tiie regular issue of the. Qitar.
t.rly 1usd been 2,500. In order to aid in the. orgauization
and management cf mission banda, a free leailet hati been

preare bya member cf the Western Branch, of wiici
3,0copes had besu printeti. Anotiier recomméndation
vas the, sélection of a nov froc leaftet for distribution in
Auxiliaries, aud for the. une of Organizérs The. thauks of
the. committee ver, due. to tiiosévio from aUl the. Branches
bad given such efficient ii.lp lu thé preparation cf the. bal.
let matter b.aring ou tiie monthly subjects for prayer. Tii.
committeé had given much tiiought andi prayer to the. vor
andi met twenty turnes during the. year.

Âi<TERNOON SESSION.
Devotionai exorcises ocduoted by Mns. MoMiohael,

Presitieut of New Brunswick anti Prince Zdwarti Islandi
Brancii. Minutes rend and approvoti.

Mm .RS. Strachan, Ccrrespondiug Secretary, reati an
exo.ediugly veil prepareti report cf the. y.ar, vhicii viii
b. prnted in full in the. Annuel Report..

Mm (r.) Rcoebrugh, Hamilton, Ont, Treasurer, pre-
setdhrreport, shovuug the, year's reoeit to have been

$31,68-96; ativano, over lastjsear $61820, This also
viii apDpear i lul iu the. Anua Report,

ing the. Britishi Columbia Br&nch cordial, loving welOme
îute, the sistenhood.of Branches. A resolution was passe4
proviing for representation at the Board by proxy of
Branches desiring it,

SUPPLY COUXI'TIS REPORT.

The. report of the*Supply Committee. was presented by
Mrm (Dr.> Brigg& That committee had iiad many evidénce.
of God's bleusing during the. past year. The gifts of new
and second-baud clotiiing, no liberally supplied by Auxili-
aries and Mission Bauds, had been carefully distributed and
gratefully accepted by the missions te whioh they wére sent.
Many boxes of clotiiing, bedding snd other coinforts b.d
bee;n'sent to the MoDougall Orhnâe the Crosby Homae,
the. French Institute, the. Chines. Girls' Home and other
schools sustained by the Society.

Report of the. committee reeived and adopted by the.
Board, The. Editor of this department presented her report,
wiowu vas réceived and sdopted by the. Board. It viii
b. given to the. readers of thie OUTrrOOK in Our neXt issu.

BSturday forenoon vas devoted to thé meeting of coin-
mittee8.

MONDAY, 9 A.M.

President in the chair. Devotions led b7 Mrs. (Dri
Williams, President of Central Branch. Minutes read an
approveti. Mémorial (lomiaitte. report presented by Mrs.
(1R.v. Dr.) Sutherland, Hailton. W. give a brief sunu-

mar oftherecmmedatonsadopteti, as the. détails viii b.

That delegates to the Board b. electeti in the. proportion
cf one to every four hundreti, instead of two hundred mem-
bers as formerly. That this Board strongly urgé upon al
ita agents the. necesulty cf stating olearly, definitely andi
logically, thie neeti aud use of spécial grants. That our de-
partinont ini the. OULooK b. continueti, and that a separate
paper b. net establishéti. That a trained nurse b. sent to
auuiat the. medical iisonary aud hospital departmeut at
Port Bimpon. That the. Committe. on Indian Werk mne-
niorlaila the. Government te have such action taken, if pos-
sible, ais vil enter.. thi. regular atteudance of Indian
chiltiren at the. achools. That a central depot b. openeti at
the, Wesley Buldlugs, from wiio aUl literature, mite-boxes,
etc., my bc ordareti. That the. muontiily letter Leq/7l~ b.
enlarged to twelve pages. That a tract, written by Mr. J.
Rose, cf Montreai, entitleti, IlWiy are vo ProtestantsV'
b. publisiied. That a large quarterly leaflét b. isaued for
the. usesof Ciro!es snd Bauds, instead of them. one for
juvenile Bands. That a missionary cateohisin b. publisiiet
for juvenile Bauds, te b. prepareti by Mrs. W. E. Ross, cf
Montres], birs. J. D. Chipinan, of St. Stepiien, N.B., sud

Devotional eý
treal, President
Halifax, rose ai
resohution :-'" N

jdegred
.4 to the. Board uat comme

egaize thmseveshereby
79anua, ndfieWoma

A reschution vas sympai
r sucoes, sud assur- co-cpeu

to lune apace ci nve prnsea unes.
I.NOON SESSION.
led by Mrs. W. R. Bosa, cf Moi
asteru Branoh. Mns. Wiiiston, c
permission te move the, follovis

aleéluollo liquors iu large quantitiE
heatiien eouutries by professed&
subverting mlssionary shibrt, an

iuclvilized cuntries inte a state c
efore tii.y came lu contact vit
on; tiierefore, reoiveti, that w

sisterly greetings of the. Outari
perance Union, "ht vé express ou
à assure ou sisters of our heart
le fot to, brni about the. tot
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pr-ohiition of the liquor traffic. And ftirther resolved, that
1is resolution be placed on our records, and appear in the
press notices of this meeting."

Mrs. Young, of Markhain, secoîided the motion in. a few
stirring remarks, and on a standing vofe the resolution waa
adopted.

After an invitation inviting the delegates to attend a
receptioni to bo tendered the inembers of the Womian's Chris-
tian Temiperance 'Union at Sherbourne Street -Methodist
Church thus evening had been read, the meeting took the,
form of a testiniony service, which continued more than an
heur. This testimony hour, which is looked uponi by the
delegates every year as the happiest and iiost refreshing
season of the whole meeting, 'vas led yesterday by Mrs.
(Dr.> Williams, one of the venrerable, mothers of the
Society.

TUESDAY, 9 A.M.
President in the chair. Devotional exercises led by )l s.

<Rev. J. H.) Locke, of Peterboro', Ont, and Mlrs. Whitman,
of Cano. Minutes read and approved.

The. Correspondîng Secretary read a letter juat received
froin Miss Cartrnell, who wroto iioping te, reach the Board
in session. The letter stated that the traflic in Cinese
girl at Victoria, B.C., was ie~progress, and implored the

Badte take souile action looking toward the protection of
tii... poor oreratures, and the prevention of this immioritlity,.

By a unauiînous vote the Board decided te meniorialize
the. Dominion noverniment te take mucl stops as shall pre-
venit the introduction into Britiah Columbia of Chinlese
vomnen for immoral purposes.

Mrs. McMichael, Secretary of the Comittee on Cni
dates, presented the following report, which wss adepted
U)> TJust Miss Ellen Beavis ho accepted for Port Simpson

?~me as sewing teacher or for domiestie woîli -<2) ThAt
mms A. Cushing bo accepted for work in Japsn, with thie
recommendation. tha t she ho employed at half sarlsry until
furtiier notice ; (3) That Miss Dowier bo accepted on trial
for a period of not legs than one month in the. (hinese
Home, under the personal supervision of Miss Cartmeli and
Misa Leali, aud at her suggestion ahe reside with frienda;
(4) That Miss M. Foster bo accepted by the. Board when
opportunity ofiuirs in China.

Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Briggs, Secretary oit he Appropriation
Oommittee, presented her report, which was read and
adopted. On motion of Mrs. Ross, seconded by Mrs, Mc-
Kay, it was decided that $400 ho sppropristed for a trained
nurse at Port Simpson Hospital. It was recommeuded that
appropriations for the ensuing year ho as followa in, the.
various departmnents of the work : Japan work, $15,855;
French worli, $4,469 ; Chîlliwhack, 83,1b55; Crosby Homie,
$5,833.70; Chineper Homet, 1,8;China work, *790;

N.vfoundland, $400;) total, :*31,982.70.

ÂFTERNOON SESSION.
President iu the. chair. Opened with a prayer sud

praîse service conducted by Mrs. Phelpe, of Mount Pleaaut,
and Mrs. (Rev. G.> Brownisl of Maple. Minutes read and
adopted. A letter froni Ottawa was read inviting the.
Board te meet iii that cit7 next year. A verbal invitation
wa ex±ended te the delegaters by Mis. Russ, of Brantford, te
goto that city for their uext meeting. It vas thought that
as Brantford had sent an urgent in'vitation a year &go it vas
bu riglit that the. Board should nov aocept, aud on motion
it was almost uuanimotusly decided te meot noxt year in the

DtofBrantford, At the suggestion of Mis. (Rev. Dr.)
Damnit was decided te acknowledge the Ottawa invita-

àoand express the hope that the. Board might meet there
lo nme future time.
The election of officers tuis year was conduoted soxnething

after tho Cofroc plan, 1". e., thIl'e bah t-I qer (cafld ount
Tt is, Iel ( E s l s to say' I il t th is I)Ithod igl a a groa'jt i Ilpre v,'
menilt, alnd Ilold s thIev a t tfn1t ion 11of de-g atea, t 4ý4o tir ose ahtu-
enaloling( anly who so) de-si1re ( o titkt notev of th11 votes. Z R-s 11
as foUlows,ý:

H'aiihton < roel-eIet d); Reicord ig seciretarY, Nis <D.)J
Bý. Willoflt, TOrOîI t <revted)>; Trt-asurer-I,Mr '
Thoinipson, To irse M. <Dr.>j Roseb-rugh, of Wailito,l
having retiroid. A.hay stztndinig viot (of t11a ii lks
tendered to MIs. tuerg or lier faith(ul ami uiir
services during, theý nyý yenrs that 01t. IIlisope thil.
position.

on motion, îeý-itppoiitted( Ed;itots of oii dearniî ti
Wedeyn an Gérdhi ieaetiey.M (II. G,'S lafti, oi

Picton, wias, ohit motion, appiîetid te thio neow de0part îenit [le
Ow rJThe F4ditor of Olis de1partilivrt 'vsre-cîd

Treaurersi we'rt, appited-( te tlle ariousdeatneîu
of work- as fol]lows :-Jpn Mm. arg Port Sinîipsoii,
.NIiss H art;1 Chu iw hack, Miiss <ilarke; Cie, vork.Ii, i
Leak ; F'reneii work, MIs rg eac. Thio President, NIr,.

James ooder nd mi s. Stac i rt apploilkloed to
prp.etht' Anniusi Report.

A Nova Scotiank% de1gat w hohoseuii tel rupiy te th1w
addremti of veooit Bmautffordl nixt yrr

Lt 'vas dcided tha;t the, nextý annual(l trivtilg shahiti
held il in ont. weîk and nort extend over Sul. d

The, Standing Literitiure Coiittesv of litt yvar uwas
ro-elected, witlh the lnaineo of M.1li. HamuIlltonl, rkh'
adIle d. For Indiwi AfIIairsi, Mrs. humati, NMmo. 'nig
snd -Mis. (Dr.) SutherlIand wvrected

The, Board exreYe hy resolttioni its prcail of
Miss llait,'. services lu dhe ( rosb41y Hlone, sud itis1 sympa!thly
with lier lu lier unuitstal andi heatvy repniilring tire
luat tiresé months.

After Mm.i. His1ý, tif Piotou, N.S, hand presented hem ri,
port on comeia in whiohi vast emiolivod the- thatika. of theý
Board te Rer.Msi. Starr sud Ockley, th, pýresïs aid tii-
different hoimes wliore dlgae likd stayed iii tue rity, Lime
meeting vas ciosed for this year by a short sieasn ini prnyvr

The Executive is nov enlarged by the addition of th,-
Presideut and Orsonig& ear fthe 1trit4l
Columibia Brandi.

WESTERNý BRM4C1I, NITIANU LMEETI NU.
Helda IvgerN01U, October. JLItA" to11,nd fi6tê.

T IIHERE vas a livelIy flutte-rIng of b)lue baIdges8 on the
Iplaforui of the Iugerioli stiitionr as the hundrdl or

more delegates were lieing sotd up and allotied te their
noverai hostesses. Klnd friends tiitei thre tskiisy for the
visitera, and, ve inay hope, fmbm tue cordiality (iiIplityri,
net unveleoine te the entertainers.

The soeue at King Street (Jhurch, vieoi pleasant-
fsed President oalled us te order, vas full of th. peculiar
charm hein of confidence in oui leader, lu our work, and,
modestly ho it said, in eusvfor lind we not corne
together te tell of what wp, tue Westeýrn Branch, hadl botenl
permitted te aocomipliahl ibtis grand " Womaniii't Work for
Womsn.»

A short season was spent in erieat, devotion mid sang',
suter which the. home toilera tooki tmp the parable, aud lu
narrative foul of pathos, full, tee, of rej.oiciulg recouIteýd
difficultie. oeromo> ludifference waricd into ethuii8siu,
aud, by the. touoh of thiifLy fingera, Auxihiary penury
changed into affluence.
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The MuoalService, led by Mrs. Fowler, *of London,
was a tender tribute ta aur faithfuliworkers gone home. À
neatly decora4ed tablet sarrounded with white flowe-ra bore
the naines of mnany whô,ose lives hsd been a beniediction ta
their Anunires and to the oommunity. As the afternoon
sun glinted througli the wiudow and fell upon the roll of
honor, it seerned an embiem of the glory ta be revealed.
The following naimes were given 'with affectionate comment
on their liff! and wvork : rs. Leonard, St. Thomas; Mrm
Fawkea. Mrs. Powal, aud Mrs. T. Mitchell, Hamilton;
Mrq. McIlwain, Niie; Mn.. McGibbon, St. Catharines;
Mesdames G. F. Burrows, Stewart Grafton and H. Moore,
of Dundas, life-members of the Society; Mrs. Kellam and
Mra. Sharpe, Seaforth; Mrs. Wallcer sud Mrs. Fish, Oiter-
ville; Mrs. Near aud Mrs. Kipp, Union;, Mrs. Adams,
Sarnia; Mrs. Trumuan, Goderich; Mrs. Il. W. Brethour,
Brantford; Miss Smnith, Townsend Circutit ; Mrs. B. Coin-
fort, 'fintarti; and Mns. E. A. Buchner, Jarvia.

The reception givexi to the delegates sud friends between
the afternoon and eveuing sessions was a cordial interchange
of sisterly greeting sud a much-enýjoyed recess of refresh-
ment for the, inner mnan (otherwise woman).

At eight o'clock a programme of varied but susaiued
interest was iutroducedl and carried through hy the
ladies, tiie Rev. Mr. Snide-r, paston of the church, in the
chair. Ail the eveniug mecetings were weli attended, aud we
were gratified to notice the interest manifested by both
pastors aud poeple froin the'various Ingersoil congregatiaus.

Tho sessions of Wednesday were largely taken up with
comwîittee, work sud continued reports. As tiiese have
already sppeared largely iu the. reports of other Branches,
we sunnunanse bim.fi>.

MO»Z5 OF W0RX.

Thst tiiere b. a distinction between Cirolesi and Bands,
seniior and junior, respectively.

That there be a formi of card for Mission Band quarterly
reporta igubîuitted to t14is Branoh.

That all memnbers of Mission Bands psy «25 cents as meni-
bersilp fe., otherwise nainea will not b. counited. This nule
to bci striotiy enforced uext year.

That a formi o! work for Mission Bands b. oulined hy
Executive aud Couference Orgaisiera.

That s central depot for aIl literature h. establislied.
That Auxiliaries estabiish asoirculatlng library te b. paid

for outside regular incarne.
That aunual reports be simpllfied, omittlug statistiosl ne-

ports aud Gxexierai1 Treasurer's receiptu in detail, but retain-
mng memibers' naines.

The Scattered H1elpers' soheme vas adopted.
The repart of Memnoniat Comittee contained eu1l' the.

following accpted]: Frein Brampton-Reduction of delega-
tion ta o ea Board te l in 400.

The. foliaw iug suggestions viro oft'ered by the Modes o!
Work Comuittee sud sccepted :

That tii. plan for the. couduot of District Conventions
outlined by Nins. Phelps sud puiilisiied in atsardian and
OUTL.OOc b. necommended for use of District Organisers.

That District Organisers' expeuses b. paid by the Branch
Treasurer.

The Corres9pouding Seoretary gave lier report in' detail,
the. following being s summary; Nuier of Auxiliaries,
135, lucrce., 42;- number o! members, 3,281, incresse,
875. Amount raised, Q8,239.77, increase, $1,699.51.

The. Treasurmr aise reperted ln detail. The. amount
forwarded to Board Treasurer, $8,100.00, belug an lucrens.
of $1,542.10.

Tii... reports vire beoii adopted vith a standing vote et
thianks te Mrs. Cnigand Mrs. Williams, the. ladies

singing the Doxology as su expression ef gratitude fa
the. progress made by the. Society.

The Mission Band Secretary. Miss Dickson, reported 4'
Mission Bands, increase, 13 ; Mission Band members, 1,99 î
increase, 1,183. Ansaunt sent Brsnch Treasurer, *1,515.8t
increase, $239.29.

The reports f rom Conference Organisers were su enooiu
n.ging record of faithf nI effort te introduce the. va n l nei
circuits; resultA uot aiways proportioate, but pregnu.
stead Y.

'Mrs. Phelps couducted a cousecration service, which va
a sesson of spiritual upliftiug in the. midat of wearyiug bus
ness. A conversation on missions, led by Mrs. Dicksor
sud engsged in by several, members, vax a profitable un(i
instructive exercice.

The evening meeting vas iargely attended sud enthusisa
tic. Rev. A. C. Courtice, of London, gave a tiieughtful an
inspining address on IlChina for Christ sud Christ fo
Cina,» Prof. Birks and Miss Stevenson added mueh t
the intereat of the eveuing. Tii. audience responded vit
a liberal collection.

Thursday niorning was occupied with unfinisied report.
and the adoption thereof. Au interesting item vas the liv
tation for the next annual meeting. Strathroy, Goderlo
and Woodstock aIl urged their dlaims. The. vote vas i
favor o! Woodstock.

The atternoon session included the election of officegi
Conference Organisera, representatives te Confereuoes au
delogateg te the. Board. The foilowiug are the appoiul
zueuts, the, oflicers beiug ail ne-eleoted:

President, Mrs. (Dr.> Burnis, St. Thomas ; Firat Vire
President, Mrs. (Dr.) Fowler, London; Second Vio
Prosident, Mrs. Diokson, London; Third Vice-Presldmul
MNrs. W. Pheîps, Moutit Pleasant- J<eoording Secretari
Mrs. MeMechan, London; Corresponding Seoretary, Mn
Cunningham, GJuelphi; Treasurer, Mns. Williams, Qaht
Cerrespondiug Seoretary, Mission Bauds, Miss B. Picksoi
Lendon ; Organiser, Niagara Confereno., I'irs. Jaeksoi
Beamsville ; Organiser, London Confereuce, Mn. Wri<i
London Seuthi; Organiser, Guelph Canfereuce, Mm. Searl
Guelph ; B.epresentatives te Annual Couferences-Londe.
Mrs. Jackson, Beamsviile; Guelph, Mrs. Phplps Mout
Pleasant; Niagara, rs. MeMechan, London.

Tiho Thursday evening meeting vas heîd lu Oharhf
Street Ciurcb, vhioh vas îiteralîy packed. The whole pr(
gramme vs ln the. interest et the. Mission Bauds, sud vs
t-arried out by the various participants in a way to vi
mnost hearty sud enthusiastie applause. Que item vas e
pecially oheened b7 the. youug people, vis. : The. avard i
tii. prise banner to the. Baud e! the. Charles Street <Jianol

Tiie iusa votes of thanks vire passed sud our stay, i
a Brsuch umeeting, eaame to an end, as far as Ingersoll va
concerned, but ve carried svay vith us grateful recolle
tiens et a kindly sud earnest coamunnty vbo lied ln oves
possible vay inade au r convention a thorougli suois.

A. G. MCML, Re,. Se..

iug ield eue veek lster than usual.

EASTERN BRANCIL-ANNUAL MEETIziG.

ýeru Branc
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were rend frorn the differout Auxilis.riets and Mission Bands.
In nearly every ceue they showed a growth in missionary
seai andi were very encouraging. The absence of the Re-
cording Secretary, Mrs. J. F. Abbott, on Rccounit of the
iliness of her father, was very mucli regret.ted. It wus
moved 1by Mrs. T. G. Williamns, seconded by 'Mrs. MeRossie,
that this Brandi meeting convey to Mns. AI bott our thLn ka
for lier labors with us the pust three years and our sympa-
thy with ber ini ber father's iliness. -Carrid, Miss Eflie
S. Bailey was chosen as Corresponding Secretary of M.%ission
B3ands. Mrs. Bigelow, of Aultsville, read a very carefully
preparedand highly instructive paperon "The Easter Thanks
Offering," for- whicb she received a mcost hearty vote of
thanks, which was carried by a standing vote. It wa-s also
decided te have it printed in the OuTLoK. The consecra-
tion meeting, led by Mrs. Kines, vas a sesson of spiritual
refreshmnent and mucli enjoyed by those present. The Coin-
mittee on Mlodes of Work hrought in nmAvery usef ul sug-
gestions which wîli ho carried inte effeot the. ccming year.
It vas then opiniÎon of the J3ranch that at present we are not
prepared for a new paper, that the MISSIONÂIIY Ol'rrOOi<
assavers our purpose very well. MeIs. Blair pres<inted the.
greetings of the Western division of the, W7. F. M. S. cf the,
?resbyterian Church and gave a very complote restiue of
the work in whicli they are engaged, and wishing iMethodist
sisters (4tod-speed in thesirs.

Notwithistanding the ran the evening meetinig was weil
attended. It vas opeîied hy ainging hymti 74-3. Mers, Ross
resd Isaiah lv. Rev, Mr. Stuart led in prayer; singing by
choir. Mrs. Thes. (Jeates welconied the delegates te tbe,
town, churcli, homes and hearts of the people, Mrg, (Dr.>
Hunter, cf Montreal, replied te the wordsR of welcomle.
Solo by M1&s. Carnian, recitation by M1iss Ruby Brous.<
The. Prosident, lu her addre«R, spoke briefly cf the, différent
fieds in 'which we have rnissionaries, and consldered thi,
Ohines. liome thie mnost Chrîit-like. lin the French Institut,
tburty were brought inte the liglit dluring tiie past year.
8h. alsc referred to the new work in China, showing why it

iscs necfessary te work there; that it has the, larzest
Jw.then population in the world. Thirty-five thcupand die
daily, and she regretted that we had not been able te get a
feinale miedical niissionary to go there. She aise reininded
the. ycung people that there is ne iîterature sa fas inating as
miasicnary literature, and nientioned the, work cf ciMr,
MÔKay, of Uganda, I "Bishop Hannington,» and othorsa s
b.ing well worth perusîng. lier address vas followod by
the. Mission Band singing IlDIropping Pennies." The, Cicr.
responding Secrotary then gave lier report : aixty-two
Auxiliaries with less than 2,000 menibers and over 10,000)
Kotixodist womnen in congregations. Fourteen new Auxili.
&ries have been organized ths year. She said that sounding
in ber ears were the words Il Whatscever tiiy hand findeth ta
dlo, do it with thy might,» etc., and spoke of the. princoly
gite the, heathen offer, giving as an examnple the, caau. of

hman hair in a Buddhist temple, twenty-four cf the roes
weighing 2,000 pounidi, and wore 11,000 feet in length.
sho spoke of tii. frnit, missionary sent out te Jaa coin-
sencing with two pupils, a.nd in tire, years there wer. 20
In tiie sebool. 8h, aise reminded us that in heathen court-
'ries weman is unwelco)me as a bah., unitauglit as a child,
-nslaved as, a vife, and despisedl as a widow. Hon addneaa
was f<llowed bY a solo, "If I were a Voice." Thon the.
rreasurer gave lier report, shoving the. whcle ameunt raised
Juring the year te ho *4,031.79, hein g an inorease cf
ý854.72. Si.e complimented the. Tresurers cf Auxiliarles
n thein promptness and aocuracy ixx sending inx money.
4he said tiie other speakers had been telling us what we
>ugiit te do, and it was lier privilege te tell us vhat w. b.d
[one, and vas happy te report an increase eaelx year. The.

jCollection vas th"1n takei-i up ai thiti, ngdue wt
dcxelogy and b>enefdictioti 1, Mr. Stuart.

The following oflicers Nvo(re let for the yar Presi
dent, Mrs. W. E. Rose; Fihit Vice f>eîet Pr. Ir.)
Hlunteor; Sevonid Vice Prrsideint, Mm ie:Third V"le"
President, Mrs, Dunilop; TIressreqllr, NMr,; c<une o
reRpondingScrtyM.(rT..>Vîla; t'rd
ing Secretary, MNIr. (Dr,.1J. S.) Atkiinsont.

The. invitation te ichse for titiex annjual mee,(tý

thos. viio b.d se kindly oened their homeis til us and
entertained un se bcsp)iitlhly; te tite choir \Vite hâd assmisteýd
us hy very suitale tuecis t tie trs'e eth ii hrei
and ta Mn..m Blair fer the. lan cf banraii,- which vas a very
pleasinig and instructive featune of tlir charcli d-leora ion;
and te the, ycung ladies who took titi, trouble, tel decoriate t ie:
churcb, andà al wi-i have ILsuliteil us in titi- W,11k.

W RAT shall I give to Tii.., <J -l?
l'ie. kingx that camne eif oldl

Laid softly on tliy radle rudeo
Thin iyrrh and geins of gold.

Th nmartyrs gave their helartri' varti bood,
T'helr ahes strewed Tiy way ;

T'hey spurned their lives A,1 dreains andl du4t
Tý 4peed Thy oining dafy.

Thiou knowest cf xweet 1114djreciousi things,
My store iii soant mnd sinai

Yet were Thou herc in waut aiL; wole,
Lord, I would give Tii.. aill

'Show nie Thyself in tl"li one more,
Thy icat 1lon tspread ;

To bring tii. water for Tiiy feet..
Tii. olinext for Tlhy hieai.

Tlien. came a voice frei hieavenly heigits:
U nelose thino oye. and see,

Gifte te the. toast of tics. I love
Thou givoat unto Moe."

NOT PLATO, BUTJEU

ir-NE of the saddest paragrapli we have rend for a
.V long timie la the fcllowing frei Gene-ral Kossntii,

ln tii, Nei York T'rite, in reply to an eniquiry au-
te where ho would spend tuis siumner:

"You are touching on a delicate po nt, but 1 1111 net
asi.med to ceufos my poverty. 1 caninot alwis.,
afford te change my resi.dence with the 4cason. Neyer.
theless, 1 11k. to streli aboxut tic cou.ntry dluriing tie
sumnmer, but I avoid places where other ien thirong.
I prefer eolitary nature lu the, imountaitis. Sic, lit anyv
rate, doe. noV <ieceive me. Rer. in Turin I lend a per-
fectly aecluded lif.. I viait ne Itoiiii.a and rece ive(acarcele any vialtors As a nile, 1 au, at hein.e te ne)
one. For many years 1 have acugibt forgetfulne.s 'in
work. This iano longer possible. Iaina broken-
down olti man, Work fatigues me, and the. paluf ci
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wretchedness of solitude weighs daily more and more
ripou me. I arn alone with rny memories, alone with
xny bitter experiences. I was formerly unable to: com-
pass my ais without belpf ni fellow-workers, and
then I learned to understand mankind. Plato is riglit;
life is no blessing, no gift, but a duty; no gain, but
rather a ]oss. When, on the brink of the grave, a rnan
makes up his accourit, the balance is always on the
wrong side. I have asked myseif whether life was
worth living. Only one comfort remains to me.I
have peraistently followed duty."

Jesus-said, <'Core unto me, ail ye that labor and are
heavy-laden, and I will give you rest.Y Millions of
witnesses on the earth who have borne sorrows as

V reat as those which have fallen to the lot of General
ossuth have no sucb pe8sirnistic view of life. Edward

Payson said, " Christianity stands ready to give to
every soul that will have it, a cup brimful of happi-
ne.ss." Not Plato, but Jesus!

NOT SELF, BUT CHRIST.IN the followiug account of a lady worker in Burmah
we sec the power of Christ's religion over self-

interest. Hlere, if anywhere, we meet one to whomn
Christ's promise applies in a very special mauner:
"Rie that loseth bis life for rny sake shall flnd it."

The lady came to Burmali about fifteen years ago,
in cornpany with ber husband. After a short tirne of
work together the husband died and was buried while
on an evaugeistic tour in the Shan States. Ilis wif e
toiled ou alone till failingt beaith neeessitated ber re-
turu to America.

There she took regular courses iu medicine and
theology, after wbich she came back alone to Burmali.
She weut far into the interior axnong the Shan people,
and for nine years uninterruptedly worked ini that
lonely regien. Shie gathered a native Cburch about
her, trained bier own preachers, built her own bunga-
low, school-bouses, and chapel. At the end of nine
years she a]l'lowed herseif a holiday for two weeks, and
has agaîn returne'd to bier life-work in the jungle.

Shie does not feel that ber life le in any sense ex-
traordinary or deserving of speciai commendation for
its seif-denial se unwavering and protracted as to be
almost thie despair of ordinary Christians.-Canadian
~Mi8aionaryj Lvnk.

THE INDIA PENTECOST-BEWILDERED BY
THE GLORY 0F IT 1

T RE good work which bas been for sorne time
Igoing forward in Indis., as yet shows no signs

of abatemeut. Last year an average of a littie over
six hundred persons, of ail ages, were baptized every
rnontb, making a total of over geven tbousand for the
yrear. Thus far the progress of the work of 1891
is even more encouraging than last year. During,
January and February over twe tbeusand baptisms
took$pace in the North India and Bengal Confer-
ences. It la3 a, significant fact that these baptisms
were about equally divided between the twe Confer-
ences. Until a year or two ago the movement, wbicb
.had for some tinme been ini progress in the North India
Conference, was hardly felt ini the sister Coufereuce

It is a notable fact that these couverts corne
us from several castes. An impression prevails vei
widely in America that they are ail sweepers-
people well known to occupy the lowest position
the social scale of India. It is true that a larj
majority of the couverts are from that caste, but
the two thousand baptized during January ai
February probably one-third and possibly one-ha
beloug to other castes. Among these are fif ty-nhi
Gonds, a race of aboigines lu the Central ProvincE
These are the first couverts we have ever receiv4
from tbat race, and 1 trust tbey will provo the fir
fruits of a mighty harvest. Ont of five bundred ai
thirteen baptized in the Central Provinces during ti
montb of IFebruary, two bundred and thirty-oue we
sweepers, wbile the remainiug two hundred ai
eighty-two belonged to nine differeut castes.

Wbhere, is this work to stop? At times 1 feel f air
bewildered by it. Repeatedly 1 have cautioned oi
brethren to be careful and consolidate the work sti
by step as they advance, and yet it seems te gain ne
rnomentnm every day, and bide fair to, pursue i
onward way without much regard to our misgivin(
0f one thing 1 have ne doubt-God îe in it. The co
viction is becerning general in India among far..seeii
men, that this movemeut pertends rnuch of good f
the causie of Christ iu this great empire. But it ad
to our responqibilitieýs iu several directions, and
times makes us feel as if we were almost helpless
the face of a great emiergency.

The great cry is for mouey te support the pasto
teachers whon wie send among the couverts. Th
le, we pick up the Lest man we eau find in ea
cornpany of newly-baptized persons, and ernploy hi
lu the double capacity of pastor and teacher, givii
hlm, not a salary, but a email subsidy, arnounting
eue dollar and fif ty cents, or perbaps a littie MOI
montbly. It would Le impossible for us to recel
these people and give tbem a sufficient edncation
enable tbemn te read God's Wordi, on a cheaper baw
than that upon wbicb we are now working.

Will not God's people in Arnerica give us the mea
to fellow up this great movernent until, iustead of
tbousand. a rnonth, we shall Le able te report i
tbeiisand, or ten thousand, or even more? Our peoj
lu America, as well as here, must learn te farniliai
theuiselves with the ides. that God intends to save t
world, and if there is a sbred of truth lu that stal
ment ire must prepare eur minds for the conternp]
tien of victories ou a scale far transcending the liti
werk of to-day. If this world is ever te be savE
there must corne a tirne irben the heathen shall
gathered in by the bundred thousand-by the rnili
-Letter from Bisruo J. M. TROBUltN, in World Wi

A MISSIONÂRY in China gays: "If thiere ie anythi
wbicb laye hold o! the poor people bere, it le t
simple story ef the crucifixion of our Lord Jeý
Christ. Net Hie miracles, nor even 'His wonderi
eayings or teaebiugs; but the old story of the Cro
ef the bleod, of thbe sacrifice, of the satisfaction
Christ iu dying for sinners on the trc, that la t
ower for zood iu touching the heart and awakeni
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0nir fffonng gEolh.
CHIRISTMAS EVE.

T HIE children dreamed the wbole night tbrough
0f stockings hung the heartli beside;

And, bound to niake each dream corne true,
Went Santa Clans at Christmas-tide.

Black stoekings, red, brown, white and gray-
Long, littie, warm, or patched and thin-

The kindly Saint found on bis way.
And, smîlirig, ýopped bis preseuts in.

But as lie feit bis hoard grow liglit,
A tear-drop glîstened in bis eye;

'More cbildren on this eartb to-nîght,
Than stars are twinkling ini the sky."

Upon the white and frozen snow
Hie knelt, bis enipty bag beside-

« Some littie socks must eînpty go,
MAsw!'"-said le"this Christm-tide.

"Th 7ougli 1 tbeir stockings may flot heap
With, gifts and toys and Christmias eheer,

The-se littie ones from sorrow keep;,
For each, dear Lord, teo Tliee is dear!

"Thoui wert a ]ittle Child like thern "-

Prayed lie-" For whonr I would provide
Long years ago in Bethlehemi,

Tbat flrst and blessed Christmas-tide 1

-As sootbcd Tbee then Thy rnother's kîss,
And ail lier comfort, sweeb and kind,

SoXgve then love, lest they may miss
Te gifts 1 know noV where to find!

"That sweetcst gift, dear Lord, bestow
On aIl the children far and wide;

And give tim hearts as pure as suow
Prayed Sauta Clatis-" at Christmas-tide!"

-Marguerite Meri>ngton, in the L«dlie' Hoine
Journal.

A CHRISTMAS DREAM.

M ARION wus fast asleep. Christnmas shoppng hadl
tired bier out. She had planned and orrked for

days, and lier closet wus full of pretty gifts, designed
Vo, give a pleasant surprise to, many friends. She
thoughttlber work was doue. But as she slept she
drearned.

One stood by lier side, fie called lier by nmime, Hie
took ber by the baud. She could not fail Vo know

i. It was lier Saviour.
"«You have made gifts for mauy," lie said, " have

you provided auglit for Me? "
Marion's heart sank before Vhs question. It was

true I She had forgotten the Lord. Yet slie took
courage, and asked the old, old question,-

«'How, Lord, could I gîve auythiug Vo Thee?"
'Arise," fie answered, " walk witb Me and behold

gifts for whieb I long, gîfts within the power of every
chuld Vo give.»

ln lier dreani Marion stood in a dark, foul court-

yard. A girl no older than herself, with bier head
sbaved aM the marks of xnany bruises on bier half-
naked body, crouehed in a corner. Miserable, abused,
tormented, she wa-s on the point of taking ber own
life. She had no0 friend in earth or beaven; why
should she live? She had committed the uripardon-
able sin; she was the widow of a inan she had never
seen. Uer wretched soul yet shrank froin the dark
abyss awaiting it, sliould it quit the shuddering body!
Ah! wliat should she gain if ahe should venture ail
and die?

Ais Maiion looked, she trembled. A sigli of ineffable
sorrow and tenderness froin Hlm, upon whom she did
not dare to look, rent hier heart.

Again, in lier dreain, Marion saw pusnone by
one, the daugliters of inany eountries. Sýavage, un-
taugbt, unclean, soriie tilled bier with pity, sorite with
terror. Eacb one in passiing turned and lookçed bier in
the face.

"Who bath ruad 1e ui to (Jififer
"Why, why haýive y-ou aIl things and we nothing?"
"Lut us eat of the erurnbs that faîl froru your table

ofpec.
These, and cries like theïe, rang in lier cars*, MA as-

saulted lier beart.
She turned and looked at hier Guide. Hie bail for-

gotten her. Ilis eyes, full of pity and longing, wore
fixed upon the passing tbrong.

Even as she grazed, lie was gone, vani.shed from bier
sigbt.Shcod knthgbthekeinbrou

him 80tt18,
When she awoke, suie wept over b)er enqity purs#,.

Never again dîd bier Chitna onylow only in tho
accustomed chaunel. Sh)e gave to lier fiinds, but she
gave first to lier Lord, Sbe iiiade fs for hlm bier littie
cake, no inatter how smnall bier hiandful of meal.

CJIEWING GUM.

W HO0 would thiuk that over & milflion of dollars a
year are spent bere in Amierica for chewing

grtu? It is a good deal of money to put out in the in-
dulgence of a habit which sorte regard as positively

injurious, and which is at any rate a luxurious
practice, and one which most boys and girls outgrow
as soon as tbey perceive that it is not accordant with
the best of manners. The custoni, however, bas pre-
vailed here ever since the Indians took the sprues guni
front the troes and tauglit the white man to roll it ini
bis mouth. And the desire to chew sometbing seems
to, prevail in other quarters of the globe; for the
Chinese chew a pungent beau, and thie Turks and
other casteru races use beeswax. The manufacture
of elfewing gum lias become quite an industry. In
Brooklyn one large six-storied building is devoted to
this purpose; and the processes of production are
closely guarded lest the secrets respecting the mnix-
tures should be diselosed.-Mi&sionary Visitor.

'THE GOSPEL IN SON G.JNTO the southeru portion of the Province of Mina.'
Geraes, Brazi], the Gospel penetrated more than

twenty years ago, and fouud Iodgrnent in the heart of
an aged patriarcli known as l'Anthony the Jue3t." As
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soon as it was kçnewn that the aid Anthony bad b.-
corne s Protestant, hie former righteousuesa wus for-
gotton. Se it came te pass that bis noighbors, wbo
bad formierly sought bis ounsci, began te avoid bis
bouse.

A dentb having, occurred lu the. neigbborhood, in a
.Roman Catiiolie family, many frieuds gathered, se-
cord ing te the ceustoin in th at part, te paea the nigbt in
r'ezas, (pra.yers> witbi the family.

As they at arouud the. corps., in the somber light
of tho flickeriug candi., a womau said: IlLot me say
mny praiyor,» sud fortbwitb bogýan, Il Vin*., povrea

oc~ore ! C'Corne, ye ainners, poor sud ueedy.")
Whien she band finiahed, s.nothor sad:-
" Whero did yen learu that prayer?
" rom the. daughter of Antonio."

" But abe is a Protestant, and Protestants dou't b.-
lieve in God."

"I deu't know what Protestants believe, but she

Piease teacbi it to mle."
Lino by lino the b ymn-or, as they styled it, prayer

-.-wasi repoeated and loarned.
On tue fellowing day the womnau said te ber bus-

baud: " Listen, Ibnabauad ; » aud after repeatiug the.
hyrnu she added: " Can yen believe that the. Protest-
ants teacb that ?',

"Cortaiuly not. Protestants do netbolieve iJeansg
Christ."

lWall, 1 learued it frein - , wbo says se. a
taught it by the, daugbter of Antonio Juste, wbo is a
Protestant. I wisb, wben thiioe preaciiers corne along
again, yent would go te his bouse sud listen."

Se salU, se done. Returninug, the. buaband ssid te
his wife: "The. masi did flot say a word against God.
All hessaidlwaS goed.-"

"I wishi 1 could heoar hum."
Yen eau-ho preaches4 te-îniorrow."

Sho camne, but se poaseaaed witb fear that she would
not enter the bouse, lest it ahould fali upon bier. As
sbo listeuied bier fears gave way, and mîidway of the.
sermon ah. migrled with the. believers, te whomn ah.
sud bier busband aud ber family are uow united.

Thus tihe hymn se familiar te English readers, and
whicbi bas served as the. call of God te mnauy s
weary aluner, ia new doing 11ke servic, iu its9 Pertu-
gruese vers1ion in this vast counitry, sud wberever the.
Porttugute8o tengue la apoken; for, like the. seeds of
certain planta tbat scatter widely on tue ig
of the wind, wbich bloweth where it liýste
these hiymns, wbich hold in them. the. gospel of Christ,
are reachiug hearte that are weary sud sore wit ain,
sud penetrato wbere the. voie of the preacher is as
yet an nnwelcome sound. Tbey disarin prejudice sud
open the, osr te the. teaehigs of ail thinga whatsoever
He. bath commsunded us te teach.

Tii. circumastances of sorrow which sbrouded tiies.
two woiueu, as eue repeated te the. other the. wêil-
kuown words,

"Weak andI wounded, uick suid sors;

ing. The. transistor of this hymn had designed it fe
use in the congregation te which hie miuistered; bu
Ged meant tei use it in a xnuch wider field, and give t
RiHs faitbful servant an unexpected joy. t)oubteý
there are many more iu store for h im, which the grea
day will reve;].-Brazilian.Misim.

KIJJLING A TIGRESS.

T HRE notorieus Jonsar mau-eating tigress bas a
st been killed by a young forest olficer. Thi

tigress bus been the scourge of the ueîghborheod o
Chakrata, India, during the last ten years ; and h.
victims have been mauy. On one occasion she seize,
one of a number of feresters who were sleepiný
together in a but, carried hm, off, and made hirn ove
te ber cubas te play with, aud then stood by sxii
wstched their gambols. The ghastly tragedy wa
witniessed by scime of the poor man'8s companions wlb
had senght refuge ini a tree.

The tigrees cd ber cuba in a cat-like aud self
complacent mauner, and soon the young tigera wer,
romping sibout aud roling over the apparently lifeles
body. 8h. then lay down a few yards off, and witl
blinking oyes watcbed the gambols of bier progeny
Iu a few moments the mnu recovered hiinself, st uF
sud tried te beat the Young brutes off. They wer,
tee young te hold hlm dowu, so ho mnade a desporab
at1tempt te shako bimself free, sud started off' onu
run; but before he hsd gone twenty yards the tigres,
bouuded out and brought hlmn back te ber euh.
Once more the dooied wrotcb bad te deftend hinm
self fromn their pisyful attacks. Hie made reneweï:
st.tenipts te regain bis freedoin, but was seized by thA
old tigresa and brought back each turne before h. ha(
gone mnauy yards. Hie groans aud bis cries fur hall
were beart-rendiug; but tbe men on tbe trees weri
paralyzed witb fear aud were quite unable te do any
thiug te assist tbeir unfertunate coinrade. At lm
the. tigreas herseif joiued iu the. ganibols of her cubs
aud the. wrotcbed man was tbrown about aud tosse(
over her head exactly as our domestie est throws rabi
sud mie. about befere beginlng te feed on theni.

The. man's offerts te escape grew feeblor. For the
lest tii». bis eomirades saw bum tr~y te get away os
bis bandsand knees towsrd a large fig tree, witb the
ciii. olinging te bis limbs. This final attempt ws am
futile as the. rest. The tigross brougbt hlm back onei
again, aud thon heId hum down uuder bier fore pawq
snd deliberately began lier living meal befere thei,
eyes.

It was tuis formidable best that a young Cooper':
H11l officer sud a companien attacked ou foot. Tnii3

were workiug up bier trail, flfteeu yards spart, wbet
suddenly the, officer board a cry of alarni frein i!
conmrade. He rau up ju8t lu turne te see the younî.
man berne te the. greund by the tigress. The. office,
fired, snd 8bot the. best in the. spme; sudsa secuonc
bail gave ber ber quietus. The young mn wborn ghl
sttaeked was serlc>usly bruised, but recovered.-Sel.

THEi empe
flooded -orov

is erdered ail the diatilleri
of China te be closed oer the reception of

nd season8 for sow.
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BRITISHf COLUMBIA.
Letterfrom REv. A. N. MILLER, dlated SIEÂE

Q. C. Is., October 30tk, 1891.

p ERIIAPS a few words frurui our issiion would
be nresting to you. AlLer Conference wve

returnet! as far as Port Essington, whee w.reirainet!
tiii the end of July. We foundthe Lb.reat maijority of

ourpeoleon Lb. Skeena, and as Bru. Edgar was wi th
th e rnmaining at Guld Harbor and Skidiegate, kiud
Bro. Reid with tlose left at Clue, we feit we coule]
render better service by wsis8tinig at theý variuuis ean-
neries than by returning Lu the. lsads iat! we
desiredt! L corne home sooner we could nuL well hiave
done sci, for we took the first boat coingne to Skit!e-

r eafter Cunference. Most of our peoiple on tbe
kna got «La Gripp." Many o! tb. Clue peolul

returned home .arly, boping thereby Lu escape iL, bult
Lbuy carried tb. disease with thein, and eigit~ died
witbin Lwelve days. 0f those who rernainet! nt! bat!
Dr. Bolton's car. unly une case proved fatal. Sirico
they returnet! home tbey have been curiwg their.
winter's3 supply of salmun, bunitingý, etc., and iuany of
Lbem are stîll in theÎr camps. The. majonîty of th, 
Goild Harbor peuple have miovet! thoir bouses nud ail
their belonginga to Skidegate. We expeet Lbe rest will
move as soon as Lhey return front bunting. The. twu
villages uniting thus, Bru. Edgar was left free, and hie
lias gone Lu taire tb. work at Kitkahita. lie sud I
visited Clu. in Augauat. W. fuund that inost of th.
people were away from Lb. village, but we trust that
our visit was not without profit Lu those who were at
homo. Bru. Reid was in good spirits and doing, bis
best. W. bad a beautiful day Lu returu, but had ne
wind Le belp us except tbe lutL five miles, snd su bat!
bo pull a straight tbirty. 1 intent! iaking anothet.
visit as sooni as the peuple bave returned f roin their
camps& Sinc. May thirteen have diet! at Cie ont uf
a population uf less than une hundred, I fear thaL
our missionary collections will not be up Lu la-st year's
for Lhe peuple bave littie money thus fail. Owing to
their sckness sud tb. comparativ.ly suiail mun of
salmon, their wurk un Lb. Skeena was a finwncial
failure. Their stune carvings, toc>, are at present
a drug on the market. As usual their sninmer"s
vanderings diminiahed, raLlier than increkiset! their
spirituel vigor, but we are prayixng and hopîng for
botter tbmngs.

L.iUr froni REV. W. I. PIERCE, Native Jli8sionary,
dczted NEw KITZEGUoI.., RO,., Sept. 8th, 189&I.

T is only a few days since we arrived lier. fren Lthe
coast. From the, Lime w. left Inverness wo were

Lhree weeks before w. reached our mission, It was Lbe
longest tripI1 ever made since I bave been on this
river. W. had to travel in four different canoees. W.
ha o>ne from. Inverness to Essington, sud were de-
layed there four days. W. had Lbe pnivilege of spend-
ling Stuuday with our good friends, Mfr. sud Mr8.
Jwumigs, and ass met ont brother Anderson, wbo

h'ad juist conte ont for the wvork, Tusaicm nd
wu started on ouriotirney. Eight o)tlitr cne tru
at the saine tinte, lu1 our canot,) theýre waonlon
indian boy and blis ilother in challýre, seu I Iîad' 't')

bowsxan.There were svnd~ nhad hc
were atgrn nuisne guî iiir rn d ieut cet tht,
cancee. , n six\ ays we arv a i'u~aux
where we bail to change our c'tnuu agakin, IL unilyý
took lis onu day front thurgu (o kit 0 .as
and afLer waitimg at that, j, fuu day
we were able Lu takvet aio CudonBayL'ipa1uy
calme tbe rest of thv way, Wu vr vi.FY glai leu
1leav-enIv ta nkf for ours kind i
over us during Lb. ,jouirney. Wg. spnt t w( Suidaylt. s
on the way and hiai a blvss"vd tlitwu, \ 0 f90110d our
peuple, well and bard at work dr ing sme sd
gfathering bierriet. for their wi1nturj fout!,ý Tlivy wr
491ad to so-e uis agaýein, but veysrytiat, wu, liit! L
Îenve thexut duririg the. siiiiitr, Aftv y rvturu'
froin (.onfererice 1 wa,4 stationet iii 1nervn,io tiii
fishing sensun. The SabbaNth rice euWl t
t.ended. Three services wevro hit! on thut, datY, und
alsu bat! a ver y lic-e sunTdky-1 hol A vlr*y sadq nccî-
dlent hp~ at the, North PacifeL111101* y iabouqt
twvo miles froni lnverneus.s IL wais at Jiand'sido, caii'ivd
1by a bieivy ramn, It swpt way abu wnt AII
and killeti ten pecople, ..ndi svvvral othevr, I. injttg-e
Ail the boiesv w(ere funut! except onu WOIIIa:i, .uîd iL i
ýsupsed sho was swe'pt itito thi. rive.r, hs w
girent warning Lu theml fiud t) uis a0tIl Lu u qdý rut!y
mieet Uod. Thiere was muchi mlckni-ss anns h
diftierent trii>es. Dr. BiolLont und ail the uiofre
were kept very busy at.tendiing tu theni ail.' 1)rn
the muuoth of May uher. Weýr [ as4 Itna.nN as 410<>d)
witb la grippe, In the inidst oif QUi' trials4 ur h(qpe
is iu God. W e trust our miission finswi oe
forzet t4) pray for God's blessing to rest uipon the work
and workers out býre-.

MANITOBAÂ CoNFERENCE,
Leorfirn'&RaV. jom) Nzao dafreWl UILE

N.W.T., Sept. IS4P91.
JMMEDIATELY afterConftrence 1 iuadepeprtn

to ist henorthern missions. ()n iiy buvkhuart!
wa.s strappedl aeooking outfit. lues etc., ant! with a
goot! pair of ponies, I 'set ont on a tril of 260 ui lvs,
On the way I pass4ed miany incorning settIrs. ]in a
the road seemned full of peuople comtparet zt fewvar
agu. Re-ached River qlui Barre in early morn. I>u-ter
Burutstick, heat! couneillor of the baiii(, gre it s
heartily, anmd collected the people frontdffrn parts
of the re-serve. This baud furmnerly werv necariy ail
Protestants; somoi tht... were baptized by Mrn. Ruwl!le.
Af Ler a social chat and a treat of Lhe lirst raspIurites
of Lh. seaion, w. held a religions service. T hen furdhur
conversation and a concil, ani we bave in order t4)
reach White Whale Lake for. Sabbath, On thte way.
passet! scores of French haif-breet! pilgrims ,oitig Lu
wojrship at thi. alrine of St. Anne,ý Thecre being sumTe
relie of this saint herc, soute miauosCures Are sait!
to bave liee effected ou bier anniversary. The. idians
cal Lisi Manite, or Spirit, Lak.. A&n aquatie ilionster,

. .... .. .. ...
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with a human head and shoulders and a body of a fieli,
is said to have been seen, frightening the Indians and
half-bred from, the lake. I Father Lacombe, who is
ever equal to such exigencies, exorcised tiie strange
creature by passingy aronind tiie iàke chanting prayers
and burning incense. Since thon. it bas not been seen.
We have met Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of tiie H. B. Co.,
who are in lhearty sympathy with our isionary
work. Only a fow of the Indians here adhere to the
Protestant faith, as wo have neglected theni so long.
W. now turu south for White Whiaie Lake. Country
more or less timbored, but the Indians have eut out a
good waggon road. After a drive of twelv7e miles, we
sight the Iake. A. beautiful sheet of water, teerning
witii wiiite-tish. This is the principal lishing station
for the Edmonton district. The Indians are settled at
the soutb end where it is rather hully, but fromn the
base to thininiit grows tiie finest grass, ovor which
a niower could bc ru withi al] possible ease, mnaking
this a gYood ranching as weil as the best a1gricultural
country. I found the people at hoine Ihusy fluishing
up their farming operations3. When 1 drovo to their
camp such a shout of delight and excitomoent, especially
amnongst the. young foIk,thiat<the missionary had corne.»
They aIl came around to shako bande and hear the
news. Tho dinner, which wa8 prepared by the. chief's
wife, being over, we assembled for worship, none ah-
senting thenselves. I was much imiprossed. with the
devoutness and earnostness manif ested by the. wor-
shippers. They appeared to realize that the. Great
Spirit was present. Two yoars ago 1 formed a élss
and Fippointod a leader, and smo.e thon they have met
reguiarly for prayer, the. leader exhorting at tiie close
of each service. As a proof of their smucerity of pur-
pose, evidences of a new and botter lil! are apparent,
the nmost conspicuous being the interdiction of gambling
on the reserve, which formerly they so deairiy loved.
We spent an bour iu Suuday-school, and during the.
cvenng visited each family. The following morni 1g
I left thereserve, comimitting the people to the. care of
the Great Teacher.

dais and d1Insfrati*oms.
THE Bible has now been translated into sixty-six of

the. languages and diaiects of Africa.

THE Lutiieran Churcii is said to have, throughout
the. world, over 50,000,000 baptized mombers.

IK India tiie governrnent do not permit the Bible to

loved and for whieh ho died." The handwritinp,
that of a lady.

IT is said that not more than one-eighth of
people of Japan live in cities having more than 10,(
inhabitants. The vast rnajority are farmers et fisý
men.

TUE Baptists now have 500 churches in Burni
Iarge]y selfsporting. The work was begun thi
by Adonirain Judson, " the Apostie of Burrali,"
1813.

INÂsmucMi as Muscat, in South-eastern Arabia, ie
seat of Arab influence and power in Africa, Bisi
French urges the establishment of a mission there
attack the evil at its source.

OF ail the pilgrims leaving Bombay for Meccaï
Medina more than a third neyer return. Out
64,638 pilgrims who left in the. six years euding 18
22,449 were missing. In 1888, of 13,970 who star
7,465 did not return. The. vast proportion of thi
mi8singr owe their deaths to epidemies, etarvation, i
it is said, murder between Jeddah and Mecca, robb,
inciting the murderers to their evil deeds.
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ness, but if we only knew it, duty and delight are in- 1, Imlihe athe Methodidt Mission Ro..., Torontom. Siùj
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